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JOHNSON'Snr* РАД* from oar eeverel windor plant* 
readily propagate і in that way, and insert 
them in the eoil in the pole around the 

plants. The cuttings will root well 
in the moist loot).

"Propagating ivies, oleanders, carnation* 
and<' many other plants, by sticking the 
snds of tbe slips into bottles or saucers 
kept filled with water and set in a sunny 
window, is a wsy often practiced, and 
successfully too, by amateurs. But there 
is a little risk in removing the water made 
roots to common earth

which can
FOB h лм.МЬ

BtaaosAiLi Hurra.—A good way to 
old cans. Make a hole in tbe hoti 
to the side. Sisk the

1°** 
the earth

opening you
ШЕШІЖto asfy plant that reqn 

nt of (water, ha vine the i 
mads in thi bottom of the can tow 
plant. Fill the can with water morning 
and evening — oftener if leceeenry. It 

bat a minute to fill the can. and 
of a greater part of the water run

ning tff on the surface of the ground, it 
seeps slowly out near the roots of the plant 
where it ie needed. Plants watered in this 
way в-ake a wonderful growth in dry, hit 
weather, especially if some мі mu last ie 
added to the water once a week. The top 
of the can should be flash with the surface 
of ^he ground. A ÛQwtr pot msy 
over the top. ‘ Ashes may be uied ae 
fertilizer for filling up low placet or carte 
away. Coal ashes piled around the 
of tret ■ which are liable to be destroyed by 

working close to the surface <f the 
ground will prove a sure remedy for the 
pest

and Msexrr Gabdsii.—Worn 
than being too late in garden work ie being 
too early and stirring the eoil before it ie 
ready. If there ere hot beds or cold frames 
they need close attention this month. The 
bub ie daily increasing in power, end unless 
the eeshee are lifted to give the needed 
ventilation the plants will soon be killed.
If ventilation is given by removal of the 
sashes, a sadden cold snap msy cenee 
isjury in another direction. 8st out cabbage, 
cauliflower, and lettuce plants from oold- 
framee, provided that they have bee 
perly hardened off. Among the 
vegetables which may 
beets, carrots, parsnips» salsify, spinach,
onions, leeks, etc. These msy he sown in question wee about to be put, end all at 
rows fifteen inches apart. The round pens once there nroee from one earner of the 
are hardier than wrinkled or marrow kinds, room n miserable female. She wee thinly 
which, if a cold wet time сотеє on, are oled, and her appearance indicat 

apt to rot in the ground. Sow the utmost wretchedness, and that her 
round kinds very early and cover deeply, career was almost closed. After a moment 
Cat the pee brush before the leaves appear of silence, and nil eyes being fixed upon 
—while birch ie beet—lay it on a smooth her, ehe stretched her attenuated body to 
place, and pince logs or rail» upon it to its utmost height end then her long arms 
bring it into в fen ehepe. Tomato, pepper to their greatest length, end і ieiog her voice 
and other tender plants should have seeds to в shrill pitch, she called to all to look 
sown in hot-bed or window boxes about 
six weeks before <t will be safe to 
plant the plants to thé open grou 
American Agriculturist.

Diphtheria. Croop, Asthma. Broochltla. Kanralfla. Pnanmovta, Bbettraatiem. F leading it 
. Hoaraenees. Influe nan, Retiring Cough, Whooping Cough. Catarrh. Cholera Morbus. Dyeeo-

comaiolng Inlbr-

erybody a hauls 
bale thle booh.
and I boa a who

their lucky a tara, 
that the money a has

tery. Chronic D1

Troublée■ANODYNEWe will «end free
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any part of the United Slate» or Canada.
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L 8. JOHNSON * CO.. 9. O.“ Like an Armed man "
SO THt POVERTY OF THS РЖАМ-РЖІКККВ

combs ox him. UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY; The following incident, from en "extra” 

of the Journal oj the American Temper 
ance Union, Marcn 26. 184. publishes nt 
148 Nassau 8t, New York, is interseting ne 
indicating the awakening public sentiment 
against the liquor traffic which from 1861 
to 1858 culm anted in n wave of * rohibition 
which ewept the legalized dramshop from 
thirteen StnUe.

The " extra” is printed on an old hnifri- 
hief now in the pone res ion of Mr. R. 

____ison. of Brooklyn
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THE TOW» MEETING. BUDS AND BLnS'OMB.Briggs, of Massachusetts, is a 
speech st Albany related the following 
thrilling incident! At»certain town meeting 
in Pennsylvania, the question came up 
whether any person! ehoald be licensed to 

. The clers

Gevernor

SOMETHING NEW

IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY GREET I N68

•ІопАгу^поіеі, make It bright end cheery. Just the thing . r yuur ramlly uth
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the deacon, the

be sown first are
physician, strange ns it may appear, nil 
favored it. One men only spoke against 
it, becanse of the mischief it did. The

ed the
very 25,945

“ Yee,” she said, “ look upon me, and 
then hear me. All that the lest speaker 
has said relative to temperate drinking, as 
being the father of drunkenness, ie true. 
All practice, nil experience, declare it» 
truth. All drinking of alcoholic poison, as 

Щ ___ , _ » beverage in health,
Mr. T. B. Terry, of Ohio, a very success- me / yoa вц know me, 

ful potato grower, makes the following BU know I was on* the mien 
pertinent argument for the “level culture” be,t fMm ja town. You nil k 
0f£°Uk?V.. , . . . , , . . had one of the beet, the most

On e field cultivated level nni the sur- buebende. You nil know I had 
feoe ell mellow, the rain goes right down heart*d, indaetrioae boye. Where are they 
where It fells, wetting all the soil, and DOW y Doctor, where are they now T You 
carrying what fertility it has in it right to know. You all know thy lie in a row 
the growing roots that extind all through eide by side, in yonder church yard, all, 
between the rove. Where a «hovel plow every oàe of them filling the drunkard’s 
is need during a heavy shower, touch of grsve ! They all were taught to believe 
the water rune off to the furrowe, carrying ,b»t temperate drieking woe safe, exceee 
[V4.. Лгй,'7. *ll\ L The ground m the alone wee to be avoided ( and they never 
bille, metend of berne » “yielding medium,” acknowledged excess. Thev quoted you, 
often gets -o dry nod herd that the yield ie ^ TOu, and уоп’’-pointiog with her 
irjared. Level eoil will withstand drought „breed of » finger to the priest, deacon and 
beet. In a wet season potatoes will stand doctor-" ns authority.” They thought 
billing better, but on drained land even ,henielvee eefe under such teacher-. But' 
then hills are an injury. When one take* j mw the gradual change coming over ny 
•oil from b*tWMD the row. to pile up and prospret. with dismay and
.raped the bill. b. i. I.JID. bar., or horror і I (bit •« w.rr .11 lo b. orrr- 
DMrly ra. the root, that arc along in lb. w| .|mmJ j0 oor common ruin. I trim! to 
onntr.. Tbm imbu.m, lb. plaetn, nod o. ,„d «8 th, bio.. I triad in bmnk the .pall, 
dramrd land I too. of no poaatbln tan.fit lb, d.l„,i« tpt|i, i„ «blob the idea of tbr 
to be denrrd. Bntlrr plant about f»ur brurglaof Itu,parut, driubiug had iu.ol- 
tcobe. dnep and bmp lb, ground urorly ay husband and none. I cgg,d, I f ray- 
larol. In prsotio# I basa to throw a lilt), ,di but lb, odd, w,r, against me. Th, 
dl« m under lb, plant, o.o. with tbe mini.m, »id tue poison that drotroy 
Plaait bores-ho. to bmp the -.rod. down j,, husband and boys .a, a good 
without the ua# of band hoe, but we b„|. crs.lm, of Ood i the deacon, who ail. 
thu surfac, u, curly Itrtl a, poe.ible. „„dm lb, pulpit there, and loob our furm 
After raising many thousand, of lutalitli bi, rum bill., udd them th. poirou ;
in thu way, we find no more greened or tbe doctor said that a little was good, nod 
sun-burned than when we hilled up high ; excere ought to be avoided. My 
in troth I think not so many. husband and my dear boye fell into the

-____ mare and they could not escape, and one
after another woe onveyed to the

Propagating Plante-Cutting. ful grave of the drunkard. N
wer loving Isdy friends will thank me You probably

ue for tbmfollowing hints on this subject, time ; my eand has al 
collectedTfroro an exhaustive article in the
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eee me for the 
most run, I have 

dragged my exhausted frame from my 
present home—your poor house—to warn 
you all і to warn you. deacon ; to warn 
yoa, falee teacher of God’s Word,” and 
with her arme hi|h flaeg, and her high 
form stretched to its utmost, and her voice 
raised to an unearthly pitch ehe exclaimed, 

" I shall soon stand before the judgment 
seat of Ood ; 1 shall meet you there, you 
false guides, and be a witness against you 
OUT

8,4 8 8.Country Gentleman;
“In selecting cuttings take (tout, etooky, 

short-jointed young wood ; weak spindling 
wood makes poor cuttings end hard to root, 
and they are poor plants when rooted. Do 
not pluck cuttings from wilted plante i if 
the plants are wilted, give them a good 
soaking of water, and let them pump up 
before yoa take the cuttings. And from 
the moment yoa pluck your cuttings till 
vou insert them end water them, do not 
let them wUt in the least ; indeed, more 
more than that never let th 
before they are well rooted,

To insure good tueceee, ’make’ the 
cuttings by catting under n joint and 
remove the leaves from that joint And it 
ie a good plan when making cuttings to 
remove the prominent flower bade which 
may be on them, and which are common 
on geraniums, fu whine, oytieue, lan tan ae, 
heliotrope and rtrextoeolon.

"In using pots, pane or boxes for cat- 
tin re, have them thoroughly drained by 
boneg smell kolee in the bottom, to let 
any en r plue water run off; then pat in 
about an inch of oonree coni cinders, and 
fill up with sharp eand ; pock it very, 
firmly before inserting the cuttings. The 
cutting і should be eo firmly inserted that 
m pulling it out gently by the leaf, the 
leaf will break away rather than the cut-

ET -STTTILILThe miserable female vanished ; a dead 
silence pervaded the assembly ; the prieet, 
deacon, aid physician hung their heads, 
and when the president of the meeting put 
the question,

“Shell em

em flog at all 
and even not To Advertise in the

11 any license be granted for the 
spirituous liquors Г’ the response 
ni moue—" No.”—Selected. MESSENGERDon’t give up, m> poor, eiok friend .

While there's lift there’s hope, ’tie laid ; 
Sicker pereooe often mend j 

Time to give up when you’re dead. 
Purer, richer blood you need ;

Siren $th and tone )Oer system give ; 
Tbie advice be wise and heed—

Tue the G. M. D. and live.

AND

VISITOR
Those letters stand for "Golden Medical 

Discovery” (Dr. Pieroe’e), the greet bnild- 
mg-up, purifying, and diw»«e-expelling 
r.-msdy of th

Dot’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dis
gust evsrvbody with your c fle isivs bien h, 
bo' nee Dr. Bagt’e Catarrh Il.»medy and 
end it

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONі• **•

brgerttan any TWO religions weoklieytint onll out.
"When the cu'.tinge і 

n good watering, gently, from a floe b 
water pot rose, and shade from eanehl 
and till they are

red. Bnougb to just

cu'.tinge are put ini give them

well rooted keep them 
well wale red. Enough tojaet moisten the 

ie not enough. I give the cutting bed* 
good eoU iuge, *o that the water reus out 
through them, end I find that the cuttings 
keep up healthier end root better, end there 
In fer I eee liklihood of molding or rotting 
ofl thu would be the ease in beds kept

№ PUBLISHH> IN THE'MARIIIYIi: 
PROVINCES.

roil Гш

‘-BEAUTY
*ееи PtWlll is teeoruA

enetaly moieUned
all cutting» ebon Id be kept 

tied till they ere rooted. Soar let peler 
goelume and meet eoooalenl plante may be 
—iadted, after they are in for a few dev», 
err— benefllted by exposure to moderately 
full light. Then, again in tbe cnee of 
fleahy planta, ae begooioe, which like a 

•hade all their life-time, if we keep 
their cutting* m clonely shaded and moist 
u we do our rones or carnatione to begin 
with, meet ot them would rot off. The 
abode is all right, but the close 
moeuhere, for them, ie wrong.

“In the window garden we 
warm, shady window for propagating 
plants in, and particularly observe that it 
І» not opened beforetbecuttinge are rooted. 
Use pots, pane, 
referred to. And,
April it ie a good plan to secure cuttings

A TRIAL ORDER is solicitedNo rex CAN no л етк е TO TUB w»l WKW I' 
which the CUTH URA REMBOixe are hekl l»y 
the thoueande tipen ibnti«u<ie whose ltv«.« 
have м*л made nappy by the care of eaonii 
log. humiliating, tuning. Booty, and t»i*plv 
dleeeeee of the eh In, eeetp, end l»lovd, with

CUTICOBA, th» great Rhtn Cure, and Pen 
CUBA НОАГ, an exquisite «kin Rceulin-r, 
prepared from It, externally, and СГТІГШМ 
Rnsoi.VKMT, the new Blood Purtfler. 
Internallv. are a positive cure for every - 
form ot *hm and blood disease, from pimple* - 
te ecmfula.

Bold everywhere. Price, CuticuRa, 78c ; 
BOAT. 3BC.; RESOLVENT. 81.80. Pr pared by 
the Vottbb Dkvo and Chemical Co.,

little

Write :ur RATES to

Publisher11 MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"Bgend'for*‘‘How to Care Skin nUcqvea."

ХЖ~ Pimples, blackhead*, cliappciland 
gWellyetln prevented by Cuticura Soap._JBI

Kheum.itl-iEi.Kid 
nee* epecdll

____ dney Paine and Weak -
peedlly cured by Oiticure Anti 
Piaster, the o»>1; (palii-kllllng

or boxes ae el reed 
from this time on i55 ST. JOH-X N. B.

May 2.

UNCOVERED.^™?:
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MINARŒS

Uniment
CURES L‘Ht- Ex i am al am

RELIEVES .КГЛ 85ÏÏC
Htlffneee of the Jointe, Sprain*. Strains.

HEALS GTrô““'J5*C;5Sï*'
BEST Є TABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD

CURES КіГ^“'»оЛ*ть-Ж;
Creup, D.phthana.ondall kindred affliction.

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ВСОНОШОЛ1. !

AS IT COSTS MOT
2 В CENTS.

Drugs late and Dealer* p ran du 
beet selling medtnlnc they have.

BE W ARB OF IMITATI0V4
of which there on several on the market. 
The genet ae only 

: caring the -*—- of
la prepared by one

0. C. RICHARDS 4 00..
TARMOOTE, ». B.

тпляехмь.
MXkene.C. C. RtCUABDe Л CO.,

ЇЖАК Hi**,—I was formerly a reside*.t of 
Tort La Tonr. N 8., and there received much 
oennfli from JMIaartTf Liniment especially ta 
Hlphlherta Please tell me bow I can obtain 
it here, a* I cannot do without It tn the 
bouse. JOSEPH A. BNOW.

Norway, Maine.

EQUITY SALE.
WHERE will be sold at Chubb's Corner, so 
I called, In th» City *f Maint John, ew 
Saturday, the IRth nay of July вежі, 
at Twelve o'oloek noon, pursuant to the dtiec- 
! lone of a Decretal Order of- the Supreme 
Oonrt In Equity, n ede on Saturday, the Jllh 
lay of March, A. U. 1XM, tn a suit therein 
l-ending, whcteln Bela R. Lawrence U Plntn- 
uff, and Wlltlum *. Rlauohard and Mary 
Frances Blanchard, hie wife, Charles L. 
Richard* and Eleanor Richarde, hie wife, aud 
IL Henry Holland are DeiendanU, with the 
approbation of the undersigned Referee In 
LqiiUy, pursuant to the provision» of the 
forty - ninth chapter of I ne Consolidated 
Statute*, all the right, title and Interest of 
the sold defendants, and of all or anv of 
them, tn and to a certain Indenture et Lease, 
bearing date the thirteenth day of May. A. D. 
і«78. and made between the R-otor. chnreh 
Wardens and Veetry of Trtulty Church, In the 
Parish of Saint John, in the City of Saint 
John, tn the Province of New Brunswick, tn 
the Dominion of Car ada, ot the first part, and 
Gilbert R. Pngalry, of the eatd City of Saint 
John. Barri»ter-at-Law, of the second part, 
And tn німі to the Leasehold lends and 
pu mises therein, and tn the said mortgage 
•ind plaintiff's Bill described as “All that lot 
of land etiua’e. lying and being In the City 
of Saint John, bounded and described as 
follows, teat Is to aay : Beginning at the 

utheriy aide of King Street at a point 
-Itstaut on» hundred leet seven inches wed 
ni-half we*telly fr-m toe south west corner 

of King and Charlotte Streets, said point 
l-eing the north-ea>te> ly corner of a lot of 
!;md leased by the said the Rector. Charch 
Wardens and Vee ry of Trinity Church to 
John Anderson, thence running easterly 
Hlong the eouthr rly line wf King Street twenty 
feet, thence *outheily parallel to John An- 
Легюп'е estteily line sixty-three feet five 
inches to a reserved alley-way twelve feet In 
width, thence westerly along the noriherly 
line of said re»erred alley-way twenty feet, 
:ind thence northerly along eala John Ander
son "s easier] v line six ty-three feet two lnchr* 
ui the place of beginning.' the said lot of land 
l-elog known and deerrlbe»! a* lot number 
•wo on a plan of lot» leased by tbe Mid the 
Hcotor.Church Warden and Veetry of Trinity 
' liurch, and filed In the effl eof the Registrar 
of Deec* In and for the City and County of 
Saint John, on the eleventh day of May 
instant, together also with the right of Ingres* 
and egret* and rrgreee In common with the 
ither Ir**eet and tenanu of tbe *sid the 
Rector, Ch -rch W*rdeu* and Veetry of Trinity 
і buioh. In through, over and upon the eala 
reserved alley way of twelve feet tn width, 
;ind of the piece of land marked In Mid plan 
u reserved for eommon use of tenante" ; and 
in and to a ear tain other indenture »f Lease 
made between the Mid the Rector, Charch 
Warden* and Vestry of trinity Chnreh of the 
iiret part, and Charles L. Richards 
-Did City of Saint John. Accounton 
•u-. ond part, dated the day aed y«
-aid, and In and to the leasehold land and 
premises therein, and In the Mid mortgage 
And plaintiff's Bill described as “All that let 

Г land situate, lying and being In the City of 
-•Hint John aforesaid, bounded and described 
a* follows, that U to eay ; Beginning on the 
--utheriy side of King Street at a point 
listant eighty leet Mven and one-half Inche*
- rsicrly from the south-west corner of King 
and Charlotte Street*, sold front being 'he

iiih-castcrly cerner of » lot of lend leased 
y the said the Rector, Church Wei dens and 

'мну ot Trinity Church to Gllbwt R. Pugs- 
-y, thenee running oMterty along the south- 

• rly line of Ring Street twenty feet, thence 
—iiiherly parallel to Gilbert B. Pug»ley's
- esterly line sixty-three feet eight Inches to 
A reserved alley way twelve feet in width.
hence westerly along the northerly line of 

-Aid reserved alley-way twenty feet, and 
'hence northerly along th- Mid Gilbert B.

-g-dry'A eaeterlv line sixty three feet 
nve Inches U> the Plena of beg'nnlne. 
і be sstd lot hereby leased being known 
*nd described m lot number three (1) 
•m a plan of Iota leased by the Rector, 
< iiur-h Wardens aid Veuuv of Trinity 

hurch. and filed In the ов*Є of the legle- 
i гаг of Deeds Ui end for the City and County 
Vf Hslnt Jonn, on the eleventh day of Mey. 
n the year cf ear Lord one ihawand eight 
hundred and e* veniy-elght. together also 
with the right of legiess. egress and 
u •-шп іц- With the other lessees end tense* 
f the sain the Hector. ПгегеЬ Won cos and 
' retry of Trinity Church In. through, over 
-i"i upon the said reserv. 4 alley-Way of 
’ wr і VS lest in width, end the piece of fend 
i .Arkcd ou entd plea ns rtworved fei com 
.» -n us» cf ten an s "

For is.tu» of »ate and other particular. 
нрг.Іу і.. » he Plaintiff's Soli-ltor.

I'.Uil April IMh. US*
Hi oft fl. MeLSAN, 

Referee In Equité for the « Ity 
S' d O-Miuty of Italat John 

Nr* frit ROBB, ■1-l.lMlff «Ш.ІІСІХо» J5S

і T|L№.£?toT'

ЩШЩ.fesssifcfcs
I Osier, «• Sjsww» Wow. Csrly Wr

mini-
There are a» «terme ttet lever Clear. 

IT **r, JAM ce TffTTUTOX.
Why should oar beerta be filled witk tent 

Slice glad new waits Ike day of eorro 
There ete no «forme that sever clear ;

Tie dark to-day end bright to-morrow.

Tbe patriarch's bark of gopher wood—
Ae in the ancient Book related—

Rod# oat, long time, the stormy fljod.
Till the deep “ wetere were abated.w

Fietoe blew tbe winds that fearful eight, 
Gefineaaret’e waters darkly flowing. 

When Jr eu* from tbe mountain’s height, 
Beheld Hie servant’» " toil in rowing.”

wf

Their Helper came ia time of need,
Hie eord thewindsend wnvee aoairollingi 

Henceforth upon their voyage they speed i 
The waters cessed their angry rolling.

When clouds shut out the light of hope, 
Aid life rffrenta the old, end story,

Then ID the mountains faith looks up,
And eede the morning’» coming glory.

The etorme will pose, the skies will clear, 
Ae testify both faith and reason,

And hope, in that celestial sphere,
Finds Clod's eternal summer season.

Tutting Ourselves la Their Planes
“ Of w school educationbat good ie my 

to me now f” questioned » young mother 
with » big family of little ones around her. 
“ I am more thankful for the etitehee my 
old block mammy taught me to put in, 
end the diehaa I loomed to make in the 
home hitoheo, than for all the Latin father 
labored eo herd to teach me, or the French 

eroieee that occupied my school dare.”
" Nevertheless,” I answered, “ your 

school education, as you call it, ie of more 
advantage this day to your hneband end 
children then all your houeewifjry accom
plishments.”
“Oh, you are mistakenГ cried the 

little lady. “ I never hare a bit of me for 
the tbiemi I learned out of books.”

" Maybe sot for the thiage 
eaid, " though I doubt even 
what you gained In the lear 
you, if you'll pardon me, e. moot comfor
table, companionable wife, s wise end 
thoughtful mother.”

emg hie made

ightf
" I’ll eooeptyoar delightful, complimen

tary xmclnewan,” -aid the wifb, “ but I 
don’t at ell ete hoe you reached them. 
Whet, pmv, did I gain in the learning T”

** A nimblenef », my dear, hi the precious 
of nlaptiug yourself to 

others, of perceiving their uuderourrenta ; 
in short, of putting yourself in their place. 
That ie » thing that not everr educated 
woman nine ; some foil to be thus ed nest
ed by education, but no uneducated woman 
ban it, or et lout not one in five hundred 
When John came home lut night сгом 
end unsociable, you divined at on<-e that 
something woe wrong, and fore bore to 
quettion, or allow him to be worried.”

“ Ah I I was so glad when I found out 
what it wee, that I had not added » feather 
to hie burden,” eaid the wife, with tears 
nt the remembrance of her husband’» 
trouble.

'• Yee ; but if this much-abused educa
tion had not given you the mind quickness 
to jump et that conclusion, poor John 
would have been stung and annoyed with 
quMtion nod critioiem. To-day, when 
your little boy came and asked yoa for a 
*oup-piste, because it wee tbe enly thing 
big enough to hold hie sprouting feed, 
knowing you to be n careful housekeeper, 
I tient bled leet you

“ Why, no, cousin, my 
périment» in natural hietc

oocompliabmeat

should refuse.”
little hoy’e ex

periment» in natural history ore worth the 
price of the eonp-plete three times oyer. ’

“ And much in 
felt iu 
t>oor malign 
fifteen minutes einoe I heard you speak 
kindly to Bridget for not dueling properly, 
w'seo tbe orthodox way to treat such care- 
leeeneee ie to fly into e rage end tell your 
domestic that yoa never saw such behavior, 

won’t stood it”
aein France», I think 
near-lighted ; and if I 
wearglnee”—

yocd question a slenderer of your beet 
friend 1 I have gives three proofs that you 
are » good wife, mother end mietreee; I 
think I have shown that it ie i 
much m a grace ; and for this gift of quick 
perception, of ready insight, of sympathe
tic interest, of intelligent understanding, of 
putting yoarse" 
ere indebted 
Shame on

Allan in Congregationalist.

A Sweet Voice.

hie experiments, except for your 
aligned education ! It fine not been

tereet you won

Bridget ie в 
can persuade

ІШк" 

і her to wear glaee” 
dear,” said I, “ you 

lion e slenderer of y
“ Ah, my

ІЄНІ

e gift ee

intelligent undei 
If in another's 

your good 
the ingratitude that basely 
benefactor 1”—Elisabeth P,

^education.to
he

в eo hard to get 
A kind hand ie

Гає re ie no 
end keep ee e 1 
desf erd dumb 
and blood, yet 
and do it with » eof
do one thing that love eo muon needs as e 
• west voice to tall what it meant and feels, 
end it ie herd to get And keep it in the 
riff ht tone. One meet start in youth end 
be on the watch eight and day, et work, st 
play, to get end keep e voice that shall 
speak >.t all times the thought of 
heart. But thie ie the time when 
voice ie meet apt to be got 
boy* end girls eay words at play 
quick, sharp tone, ee if it were the 
a whir. When one 
you sill 1-ear в voice

гаг
It may be rough in fleeh 

t do the work of e soft heart, 
soft touch. Bat

much needs
there ia

a kind

. You often hear 
with e

of them get» vexed 
that sounds ee if it 

were made op of A snarl, в whine, and a 
hark. Bach a voice olt-n ■ peaks worse 
thee the heart t*ele. It show* more ill- 

than in tbe words. It le 
hat one gets » voice 

sharp end «tick* to 
through life, and stirs up ill will and grief, 
end foil* like e drop of enU oe the sweet 
j lyeat hems. Haoh ne th*»* get e sharp 
nom» votes for nee, and keep their beet 

for those they meet elsewhere. 1 
would *ay to ell boye aed git le i “ Use your 
«uses voice at home.** Welch U day by 
day ee e pearl of great prier, for it will be 
worth to you ie deye to < 
the beet pearl hid ie the eea. A hied voice 
ie a lark1» song to a heerth and home. It 
IS to the heart what light 
Jewish Messenger.

• I.eee ■* ward
for your labor, nod more, oen hi mined in 
a short time if you nt once write to 
Hnllrtt A Co., Hertford, Maine, for in
formation about work which you con do 
nod live at home, whatever your locality,

will in the tone 
often in mirth t
tone that ie him

st e profil of from $b to «25 and upwards 
daily. Seme have made over $60 ів в 
dey. AH ie new. Hallett Sc Co., will elan 
vou. Capita) not required. All ogee. 
Both erxee. All particulars free. Thoee 
who ere wise will write et once and learn 
for themeelvm. Song little fortunes await 
every worker.
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